1. **Gowning procedures**

1.1. In the 7J facility main lobby, take off the street shoes and put on shoe covers before entering the changing room.

1.2. In the changing room, store personal belongings into a locker and tie up any long hair.

1.3. Then disinfect hands with disinfectants gel/spray.

1.4. In the dressing cubicle, take off personal clothes and put on scrub.

1.5. If required, enter the staff rest area for other activities following the related procedures in SOP 0-005 Facility and Room Entry in 7J (Staff).

1.6. Leave the changing room, put on a gown designated for outside the facility and wear street shoes in the lobby.

1.7. Go to door D via the roof.

1.8. After entering the small lobby, take off the gown.

1.9. Put on a disposable gown, facemask, gloves, hair cover, and shoe covers.

1.10. Enter room 7221 via 7220 autoclave room.

2. **Leaving room 7220/7221**
2.1. In the small lobby, take off disposable gown, gloves, facemask, hair cover and shoe covers.

2.2. Put on the lab gown for covering the scrub.

2.3. The staff exit door D and returns to 7J main lobby via the roof.

2.4. Take off the lab gown after entering the 7J main lobby.

3. **Activities in 7J staff rest area/shower**

3.1. Follow the related sections in SOP 0-005 Facility and Room Entry in 7J (Staff).